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Stlctt Pottrg.
Ths wife's Adieu. ,

I soar to the realina of the brig t and the liles'
Whore the nanurnera ara aolacod and the weary,

at rest, '
I rife to my glories, whilo thou mast remain
la tliif world of teara, dejection and pain.
And hence th:ugh my heart throba exultant tt

i die,
And rieious of glory expand to mine eye ;

Thu bosom that struggles and pants to be free,
Still beats with regret and affection for thee.
I fear not another more fond and more fair
Worn I am forgotten thy fortune should share ;
Oh fiu J but a bosuin dovoted as mine
And ujy Learn latest blessing iorever be thine.
I fear that the stroke that now rends us apart,
Fruiu the putli of the Christian should sover thy

boart;
Lest seckini? in anruish. relief from iliymair.
The vain world tbould lure tlieo to look for it

there.

But !i ! should it totnpt thee awhile to resign,
A treiaure so precious a hope ao divine,
Should the lights of nil glory bo hidJon from

thec,
' In tho hour of thy darkness, oh, think upon
i me.

Remember the hope that entwines mo now,
Though the dews of tho gravu are dump on my

brow,
Tho faith, (hat baa nerred me with transport to

see
Tho hour of luy doom, though it tares me from

thee.
M.

HI id t rf f :i1tPfl It

How to Win a Woman.s Favor
It's very easy to mnko yourself popular

anvuif; Ilia liidies. Don'i stand back und
tremble, and think Leciiuye you haven't
tho ligf.ro of Adonis or the faro of an
Apollo, you stand no chance at all. Wo-m- en

- blc their so.ils don't care a fig
for fruc!i thingi. Only renieml rr a few
little ureliniinnrie, and you c.iri niake
tlietn like you, even if your liuir i red,
vour ncsc n pug, nndyour mouth wide.

Vhon you to make ;in ev:nin call,
don't start too early. Ladies are not well

' plepned to he en tight before their curls
and uniques are arranged. I5o particular
Iv careful not to sit low., on the cat. nor ,
4 , . . . . j a I. . .1 .
P.ck me uog across tne ""'V1,0 sure to nm.recmu any one . o Knu.

" w )liii llll. is t
piece of worsted woik, admire it; don't

forget lo mistake tho artificial flowers ii

the vaufor real ; if the young lady is do-

ing crotchet-wor- ask her if she can't
VmcIi you. Beyond everything, don't tip
tick in your chair for every crack in
tlie fragile furniture ther '11 be a worse
fiacturo in your friendship. And when
she begins to yawn behind her pockot-- ,
handkerchief, luke up your hat and go.
"'Short nnd sweet, long and bitter," is a
Eood motto for an eveniug visit.. When
youaiewaiKingouiiuiaauy,uouig.

along until sue is torceu to run
. ...I. ..,n,B,.Ji wMuii uV i...
Ihe will run off. Notice just how she
walks, and modulaU your pace ocrording- -

ly. If she meets a leminuie acquaintance
.auu snips im u

.ential that you should not manifest im -

tiattence by balancing first on one heel
and then on the o her. If she want to
Iook into asiiop wmaow, stop ana ,

, tn ll.nnoli vnn ....inw... . not Irniiir n.
mm, Mt'i i..".. iii'ih.ii -
tibbon from a railway station. H'hen you i

come o a crossing give ner the whole bf
jt, and go meekly in tho mud- - Tell her
how becoming hor new bonnet is, and im- -

ilore her to wear it the next time she goes
o the opera with you. If you meet a ri-

val at her house, don't be rude to him it
is fie wort policy in the world. Be as
polite as possible to him yuA him, if,
ton can, with courtesy., Never laugh
loud in a parlor, and remember to speakal
low. It'i ust as eil not to talk very
much vourself; let the ladies have the
pr.'forence. and they will prefer your so-

ciety accordingly. He blind and deaf to
whatever they choose to keep from your
sii'lit nnd hcariii!! a terl spring esea-pin- u

frnm a crinolins, for instance, or
wn!idc,ing "whether that

jronnu follow meats to pr, home
Or not 1" Xothir r e:i inr than to be a fa-

vorite wi i Ii the ladies. Humor them,
wait on them, sttirty their little peculiari-
ties, ba always reajy to enoort them any-.wher- e,

amuse them when they are dull
and laugh wih them when thev are live
ly. prt( tlminrli you mav be n homely aa
a li".r' h.i. the- iv!'! li'rp vou ten times
b.'tli" Hiii.j ('ii' li iiiil'i.Ti lil'ol hea 1 who
t! itii hii li.fk i' u.i'ri tn do every
1 ti lor him. All ol' tlm is submittedv .

o.ie who v noivs

fourth et'i'bitinn of hor- -

S'S will ts!c plmv at 'l i'iuiton Park.
CPllll I. Mi-- ., on t!i 4tli 5th. fitb.
end 7th days of September next.

Writtan for the Dollar Newspaper.

Agricnltural Showi.

BOW TO IK MANAGED.

i.n,.i;m.(,uiii:.. of our An- -
.ual

-
Agricultural.....shows is

.
again ap- -

roacbing, the following bints if properly
7,r.,l .iil or.r. na

.Mlfuu' (uuw. 1X'l V U Urv. i U I .
Farm 1 roducU. Let these a wsvs form

thi incinal ol.ieptof attraction And
1... ' .. V l.Lm..lil I. (V.

lileil rremiums. and otherwise, lo in- -

dute our tiest farmers to bring their best
Inrm products to the shoo-- . (

2. Grain, Let every competitor for u
prain premiuiu be required to band into
the Secretary and have attached to his

'

gram nag a label giving the exact name
of such grain, ao that the different vnrie- -
ties of wheat, rye, corn Ac, may become
cleui ly known, and the kinds best suited
to our several sous may easily be selected,

Garden Vtqetuhk. Let the same '

rren

couiso bo pursued with regard to our vari-- ' went mong smoothly the house-ou- s

gurdon vegolables, and this the hold, the lady getting aconsiderable num-fam- e

reason. her of boarders. On Tuesday last, a rath
4. Nude of Cultivation ic. Let those also 't flashy di eted man, who gave

who draw premiums lor tlieir grain and his iinnio as Greeley, at the house
vegetables, sell grain and vegetables and wished to gel board. Ho wasnccom-t- o

the Society be distributed in a mall modatcd. The daughter of the hostess
parcels to and among its members, so being rather good looking, his
that the aiticlo, whatever may be, attention, and they oon formed an infi-

nity become plentier for the , mnto acquaintance, ripened into
good. Aud there is anything peculiar
in the time or mode of preparing the
ground, or the seed, or in the after-
culture of tho crop, let such premium
drawers be required to hand the Secrcta.
ry a written statement of such mode, &c,
for the benefit of those of its members
who may desire to raise the samo pro.
ducts.

5. Farm ImihmeiUs. Let a day or a
part of a day bo set apart an ex-

perimental trial of the best new farm im
plements brought upon the ground, so
that the relative mi its of said implement
may bo known. This will not only be do- -'
in g fair nnd equal justice to our manufac j

turcrsof farm implements, but will at the
same time, save our lurmers from being
humbugged and cheated, mid enable the
f'inner of small means to procure the im
pleinents that will suit his mcuns and pur
poses best

0. J,uertg.TM a handsome premium '

bo ollered to him who will make kno vn
writing tho eusiest method of destroy-- j

ing or getting rid of tho Hessian fly, j

wheat nudge, cr weevil, cutworm ami
other worms, bugs and insects, that rav
a.'o our various jeld and garden crops. A

lew dollars spent annually in this way
will lend to experiments aud important
remits.

7. llinh. Let every County Agricultu-a- l
Society see to it that an acting Bird

Cotnmitte is nppointcd in every township
ami borough in the county to look after
and prosecute at the expense of the So-

ciety, every onovho causelessly kills or
destroys or robs the neit or nestejigj of
any insectivorous bird within the bounds
of such township or borough, and report
their proceedings in writing to tho next
County Agricultural show. A few en-

forcements of the law against such often-d.'r- s

in our ieveral districts soon
do Tiuch good by saving the lives of our
birds that live chiefly on the insects so
destructive to our field and gurdeu crops.

8. Annual Address. Let the annual ad- -
A Ki nilinmiiAaiias il i tratw. t a er nil.J
n1

-- uhiecta. And let
;,1()5obetloroll,y discussed so as not to

, ,ve ug b?j--
f

and lucid of whal
is already known to bo sound philosophy
in regard to them, but also to pieient to in
all the now light or information touching
the same. Such an address will not only
enlarge the views of our farmers, but will
set them to thinking and experimenting,
while an address that touches almost ev- -

erlhing and describes nothing fully, will
be scarcely worth listening to. It is very
true Hint it will require onsiaeraoie rea- -

dins and labor to prepare such an ad
dress a I reccommend, but he who h.is

1. ...Aittr t s slit il n td UtttA illifii
to under, the labor of doing it, should

.. d ,Q sUnd on one 8icj0 ftn, .i i
i--u

from
wish tQ niake pro,,rcss n -

icnce
9. LWrr. Let hold ollice .

( rreient, Vice 1'resident or Seietary.
or any

. .
other olHco tho Society, unless

h hef farmer him.elf pr lhe owncr
f farm or is known to be an ardent and ... i i. . r ,

I

anfiua tiumi bpii ,,rnni it ,"r ill i, v riiTii urp.
tifina.hnldpra' and ollice hunters aro

.
very

.

poor leaders slich a show, as experience
.i ii,n...iu

iia iuiit wi. auvi '.'t-- '" i

ly true of merchants livery stable keen - ;

ers, hortejockies, innKeepers tne
whose only care about the show Is to see
what call "a grand there" or
i..ii,!. .ihin iht wi i a

big crowd and help them to make money
out of it. And hence

.
their unwearied etV

'
forts to have fire engines, 4o., come on,
-- .i i.,., nnA run nvo il.n

ds- Now such exhibitions
attract hill II Will hfl aindeed a

crowd that will do far morn harm than
cood. And such a course if persevered... ... i i i.
in, soon euner urea up uio Agricul-
tural Society and its shows, or what is
worse, tenfold convert them into
mere nuisat.ces mischief doing agen-

cies.
,1 n, s k. A

Shows usually held at Lewfbburg, Milton
-- j n :n - a
. r.i.1 but. fW ara'
evidpntlv rnakinn rapid strides towards

.1 worse than useless s tale,
'And henoe they must either undergo a
radical reformation or go But as

miizen of the beautiful West branch re- -

jon, I ai greitly in favor of the contin
uance or annual county agnuuimrai
Shows, and would be pleased to see them
i.....;.v. n.l kn...,na As it. wprA. fixed hnl

. .... - .1 ,': nr.r,,iniumays lor 1110 uruiumiuii i"""i -

rality and general ItiudaeM and good will

And they can do ill this if rightly manag-
ed. And that Is necessary for the at-

tainment ol this desirable end is Ihe
right kind of officers, good

niatte.-- s in
for

young
culled

their
to

attracted
it

common which
if

of actual

in

would

niv.

in

in

display

down.

moral
who understand the true interests o! ag,. . , . ... ..."". "" 8
mil full nfrumtia inhoitpuiAnL tr.. 6 . i., " " "J V--
niowun. mu aui.ie wr oi souun

1 a.nrnnj noa tho cntvia ffttruf vaqii m in'V" " . "i"""""
verj umerpo unue lmicu States.

Avffutt

Wooed, Won, Married, and Deserted in
Two Dayi.

I he particulars of I short and sad lion
eymoon, we learu, have just occurred at !

Rochester. two weeks since a fam.'ly ;

(whose names we suppress for obvious
reasons) came to this city from Syracuse,
and took up their residence on II ill stieet, .

and kept boarders. Ihelundlady had a
daughter, at the time unmarried,

nml then into marriuge, the cere- - .

mony being performed on Thursday lost ;

two days oourts'jip. :

The young couple seemed hoppy e- -'

nniiph. nnd ibpv Rttnnnspd li Iiava
oninvorl IhnmanliAi lincrolv. Tim aarr.n
.,. l,o l,Ml,n.,,l ,v,.ni i . Cnrniinro ,tnri
and rented $400 worth of furniture, which
lie taken into his wife's mother's
i.nna.. M..itm nnttin i,in.linn.
and everything promised a prosperous
journey through life ; but, aliui lor the
fallacy of human hopes I It was discov- -

ered on Saturday that the husband had
made himself scarce, aid had gone, no
one knew where. The newly-mad- e wife,
the disconsolate mother, and unhappy
family were plunged into the deepestdes
pair at the revelation of the bridegroom's
departure from among them.

A search was instituted for him, but
unsuccessfully, and the rascality of Gree
py'g proceedings wero made more mani- -

fest when or.o of hii late fellow boarders
discover 3d that the sleper hud taken in
,; hurried flight a vest and a piir of pan- -

tulouni not belonging to him. Another
boarder, about this time, also realised
that the new husband had been opera- -

tine on his stock in trade, and had taken
off a satchel, which he had probably wan- -

led to pack the stolen garments in. Tho
furniture man got wind of the traueac- - j

tion. and hurried off to the house, and
carried his rented goods away. The vio- -

titnued hoarders went to the police office
to get a warrant for the arrest (if lie can
be found 1 of Greeley. I

Tim imlinnnv wife nf Inn rin-- .
. wnnre'i iv - - - -

n ,1 i. in nf n.inrl bpvnnrl He.
..,. onimi.lpr thai

as sho married in haste, the can repent at1
leisuro. I f the facts ure as ivo have'sta
ted, and as we have no reason to doubt
them, she has only herself to blame.
Without any previous acquaintance she

took an adventurer, and has been badly
imposed upon. Pol. Gazette,

ineGreen, ,,.,:

.uV""u "'u . ': i I.. i i
to him who and will uo it. for.uieiniuriuoiorsu nuumm

8Puch adjrck8es absolutely neccsary if! colums, to one hundred feet in height
agricultural

no one the

ana iiko

they

will
crow

win

worse,
or

il.nf

ir. tiQ.t

i

all

,

Ihnii.

flnu

and

love,

only

had

diver, tells stories of his
adventures, when makins search in the
deep waters the ocean. He gi'es some
sketches of he satr on the Nlvet
Banks, near Hay ti :

The Banks of coral on which my divings
were made, areabout forty miles in length

! and from ten to twenty in
On this bank of coral is presented to

the diver one of the most beautiful and

i
sublime scenes the eye ever ti.

.
the water varies from ten to one hu"drf.U '

u!il "
can see from two to three ,

feet, when submerged, with little obstruct
tion to the sight. I

Ihe bottom of the m many pit- -

.i i ion luvat) o&nxs. is i&a amuobii m a

nd from to eighty feet in diameter.
The tsps of those more lony support a
ruyriau pyramiuai is, eav; . ,u. m- -

ing a myriad more ; giving the reality to
the imaginary abode of some i

ny ,nph. i olher places, the pendants
torm aioii alter arcu, auu ns iiie uiver
ai.mta nn Knf. linn nr Ilia nrpan. and ,
o uuj v.. v vv. .u v. - ww....
gaz.es through these Into the deep

. ....i. r i .la a fillmg avenue, ice.s mat, uiey him '

with as sacred an awe as if h were in i

i i
joma o.u can ourai, wmcu..,.....uu .un r j

" '
uere uierts, me urui sai

"e suriaee oi tne water, asu i
tier columns were towers oelong-.n-

thoso stately temples now in ruins.
There were countless varieties of di- -

.nil lnnl ...I Mminuuve irei , .uiuuo, y.u...,
erv crevice of the corals where tho water
had deposited least eartn. iney were j

llll Ul llll lit, IUU. UHIIIK V nil .K - i

they received, although of every shade,
and entirely uitiereiu irom 1 am
fumilliar witb, that vegetate upon dry
land. One in particular attractedid my at- -
tention ; it a sea fun ef inl
mense size, of variegated colors, and
the most brilliant hue.

The fish which inhabited those silver
banks, 1 found as different in kind as the
scenerv was varied. Ihev were of al
forms colors and sizes from the symmet
rioal goby to the globelike sunfish from
those of the hue to the changeable

j from the spots of the leopard to
the hues or the sunbeam ; from ins narm
less minnow to the voracious shark.
Some hnd heads like squirrels, others like
cats and dogs one of small tixe resem-
bled a bull terrier. Some
the wMer like meteors, while others
could 11 car v be seen to moy e- -

' To enumerate and til the ta- -

rious kinds of fish I beheld while dirin;
on these bank, would, were I enough of i

naturalist so to do. require pace
than my limit, will for I L
rinoed that moat of the kinds fish which
Inhabit the tropical seas Can h fonnd

,Ur fiJh tie. that fou the subject of tie1 ' in ,he
man named Lane enlisted In a

u" """as fixed ini their position as a
shrub. The only power thet roaessed

whenin danper.- -- at
Some of them the rote in full wine or and during the bat-bloo-

were of all colors. .! fi -r- .- utn r f bu .hmth
i nere were nnoon nsn. from four or

five inches to a foot and three feet in
lengtn. i neir eyes are very large, ana
protrude like those of a frog. Another
fish was spotted like the leopard, from
three to ten feet long. Thev build their
nouses nice tne neaver, in which they
spawn, ana !iie maie or temaie watches
the till it hatches- - I saw many ape- -
eimens of the green turtle, some five feet
long, which 1 should think would weigh
from four to five pounds.

Gems from Plutarch.
If tears become any one when dving, it

is him whom laughter did not beoomo
when livinif i seeing, he saw that which
made death a thine to be wept over at
hand, nt . above. . head.

closely did his weeping follow upon
that laughter T

'

t .
10 ,ne ternni tribunal or the just

u, uUriT "o
cind the Unjilst

In all cond studies I delichted : but was!
given to nnd poetry,

hich even. 1 neglected In progress of
time, heme deliehtej with the holy crip- -

furesin which 1 a hidden sweet- -

,i uim:u ucimi. iuchj ic
scrveu 'or ornameniai pnrpnps.

As fnith is immortal, so a lie lasts nof, I

foiened things are soon as the j

hair is combed and set with great dili
ppnee is ruffled with little blast of wind.
The craftiest lie cannot stand before the
truth that is is soon of the of New west the Ohio, frntuv

pai the) leans ss the ill dute of fact
colot things retrains. No when lost of for h use school

enn live long un1er water ; must needs
eomo forih and show the face which

(

concealed.
I

Desire and strive to die well, which
ennnoe oe wnnouv nvmK wen. j no rnn
commi't who brought vou into
this world unasked, but who, when you
are about to it. will introduce
T"u into Ms Kingdom unsought.

Jf0w Tnlt Evi is Swept and Washed.
por to be able to see objects clearly and

it is necessary that the eye
be kept and clean. For

thjR purpose, it Is ftirnishtd with a little
'.nd. from which flows a watery floo- d-
pnr which is spread over the eve the

lid, and is spread offby it. and
, . ,il .. -- U . t.1 .i tn .l.riiii iiiruiiuu n ii"io im h,

f .u. -K- -.- h

nir, passing over it while breathing
pvnpor it-- It in that no
anch oland 1e found in the eves of a
fish, as the element in wicli the iive
swers the same purpose. If the eye had
not been furnished a liquid to wash

and a lid to sweep it off, things would
appear as they do when we look through

tulies or glands, from which flow an oily
subafanee which spreads over the mrfar
of the akin, and thus prevent! the edges
from becoming sore or and it al-a- n

helps to keep the tears within the
There are also six little muscles
to eye which enables us move it

in ever direction : and wh'n we coniid
er the different which ther are
capable of giving to the eye, we cannot, .!- - it." j ..t:- - .U.i,niE umirn i riw .nnnn.u 1 1 ii 1 i.

fonretl them, and thus saved us the
trouble of turning our heads every time

I a -- t .1 1 .1.wum 1

the of
.
eyes

mm
- ... ... , l,.i't,a PrAftf ,...!,,. . . . . . . ...

h.s wisdom and gooanesa in turnmnng.. ,, ndbv nlse.

that these little insects can see alm-s- t all
around without turning their A

ha8
"

T ,

dusty g ass. Along tne eages oiBottoh or the OtiAM.-- Mr. lh! M . of little

coralcan
are

our

wnrA

famous singular

of
what

breadth.

beheld

.:7Ja"aver

ocean,
cpa mar- -

one

oi

tli.i

ne

ana

All.

tue
U

resembled
of

;

dullest
dolphin

;
darted through

cal
explain

of

ova

hw

he

an

it,

..

heads.

of .

Bl jiiiiucti iv itiui h,ti i v., .......
and then looking through both in the
manner of the at a
which m h, fc n( 1 50 feet dis--

Unt s h.tm Via Pnillrl Vtlllinlv, .j ...aPA-

tOi",c l le , or u i(e down

The mar
shal the census of Wil

and returns the of .

the town, suburbs, as num
benng 7.001. in me t.- -

ID lllUIUUIIIlt vvtuui , " v.v -- ..
crease, since 1851), strictly with in the
operate limits of the borough, is
able over two nunarea ana nity p cent,
.H,i..iJif ins swalsst rata of increase of
anv' town .

in United States.
. a

Thepop- -
. . . .

ulation or for the last th.r- -

tv has Wn aa follows :

Census pf 1830. 833
Census of 1.353
Consul of 1850. 2.002
Census of 1800 7.561

increase in mu ins .y.
the twenty years, 6,208, in last
thirty years, 6,728.

ftfJJuIn 1850 the tried to
ride their for the in
on a mustang pony, and now they are at

to ride him on ran.

old bachelor Is a traveller upon
life's railroad, who has failed to

the proper

A Story.

".!w.kuT a"''1???'a

th:?:ZrZ IftW n.rra-W-

Jhwk. Revolutionary
VJ?ti?33XLZZi Company

remained

man many years prosecu
tisin anf militutev 1 ail mat tan ks t.4 r. 1 n tA Uavswia vi iiitiitui i viniiun. Tn MA 111 uva I II V

r--'. j . .

raised at three The wertv,tH .nd lninH
T.L ir in .11 it.. M,u;n- - Koiii'

, .nldlpr tn admin l had lnlr ..il.
attached, end who to the same
company as himself. The term of service J

having expired, these oldira wer
and returned home, devoted

and friends. In the mean- -

time the tide of war rolled on to the

anhut Lane was severely wounJed Brajdy!
resemMed

and .

hundred

trending

judgement

'VyUMy philosophy

perceived

discovered,

South, again to in' and peaceful of the1
General Lincoln's at f time en-'"m-

pged in siege their. lutyl is to no
At Lane's of to

ed in turn, and was curried the
in the arms of his devoted friend. While

thecare of the it was dis- -

covered Ida bravo and tender com- -

panion was a woman 1 It
she had formed a strong to ,

1 L - I I :l ...II
hnt n.mlrt VJ imriPPRfiion nnn'n SI III I

t

he not her he af--

terwards her ns a soldier. !
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